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Received on SCI'''~l1lhcr 22, 1976. 
Variolls c~pnrilJ1enl;j1 pror:cdt~res for-the extraction of prnlea,c rrom 
jawascc powder w.:re adopted t() asccrluin oplimum conditions for kacillilg. 
Deionizc:d dislilled water al pll 7.0:lnd 37<C was found tn eXlract max;IIIlIOl 
enzyme in 24 hours .. Tht' .iawa~ce proll~a<c is optimally active al I'll (j.n 
with 2.5~, egg albumin as substrate .. SodiulIl ('hloritlc :\t higher conCClllrR-
lion inhibils tIll' l'nzyml' cOIl~i"t'rahly. Sirung InhibilOry action .WlIS 
(\hservetl in cas.: "I' .\ tHc"'I'\·aii\'c'. ",,",elV, ,,(/,.(/-chtorll.III"'tI.crc~ol. 
~(Idium p.cniachlllrol'h.:,,:olc, "IH'lIyl '"l'fcllric nilrale and SOd'"1II IIi-
C h luroplicila It: 
.' ~ 
lnlrodllclion 
.. 
l'r()tcolytic enzymcs hnvc wide npplica-
tion in the fields of brewery, textile, 
pharmaccudcal and leath<.'r -i-Itdustries, In 
the leather industry. enzymes are used 
dur'ing the proc'ess of unhairing :lIld hating 
of skins and hides. These Cllz)il'Ift"s can b<~ 
derivcd from animal, microbial or planl 
sources, Since thc process of liming has a 
detriJllcllt~d dlcct 011 keratin, il k<tds to 
I!lss or quality. wool/It;·Iir. whiclt forms 
a v;t1I1;Ible hY-product. Till' enzymic process 
of "1l":tiri~lg results in the rcc1.\\'ny or 
"'",,,I,IIi:lir ·without c:tusill,p ;111\ d:IIlI:I!'(' III 
I'I"'r IXlfld or pclt. 
The ~IHllb jaw:Jsee, nbundalllly available 
ill IZ;I(:lstilall nnd Gl.'jarat, i.i lI'cd as nn 
1I11hairing agent thert'. 1\l1/t"tlgil a few 
\o::lt/tcr lIlall\lfncturing pr(lcesso han~ heen 
dt:snibcd"", the exact role or ell;:YIIIC in 
tlte lInhairing process is not yet knowll. 
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In a recent publication", ja\\':tscc shr'uh It.I' 
beell de.,,;crihcd as it plilent' source .. I' 
.:nzymes whkh could be sliccessflllly ",cd 
in ullhairing hides and skins. Studicf. have 
also shown that the unhairing of hides and 
skins is due 10 . the proteolytic enzyllle 
'present in the leaves and bark of tlte 
~IHlIb, Sinec j:twnsce is fount! to be a 
rich source or a prl'lease, it was thought 
dc~irnblc to ~tlldy tlte physico-chemical 
plOpaties of Ihe enzymc for which e.xtrnc-
don and isolation of enzyme fcolll the 
shrub was madc. 
. TIll.: object or 111\: present investi~ati()11 
is. II) <;II1<1y varinlP; oplimllm Cl)ndit.iolls III 
get 1I1;I.'\illllllll amollill l.tI cnzymc extract 
which can bc used for thc purilicalion (.11' 
this enzyme. 
Materials anti I\1cthnds 
Thc .i;lw:\scc along with kaves was dried 
ill shade and powdered. Fresh powder was 
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obtained rrolll (iujaral; and .Ibjas,hall. 
'iicvcd and the finc POWdl'l was used for 
this investigation. I. 
T:'xtracf;on of cru~e enzyme. i 
IIliCl()gram of tyrllsinc frPl1t egg ,tlhlllllll' 
at pll (,.11 and 4Y'C ill 30 IlIifllltes. 
Ihsulls 
•• I ........ 
Wcighnl :quantilies (If i jawasec po\\'~ler 
.: In nrda to ontain maXllllum amount of 
('nzYllle in the L'rude enzYlIle extra~t from 
the jawasce pOWder, variou~ altcrnative 
condit ions were tried for leaching tllil th,; 
c/izjm'c from thc powder. 
\vere allowed 10 be leacl1et! at 37"C for 
variolJs tillle intervals in w:alcr as wc.ll as ill 
bulr ... r with occasional stirdng. The enzyme 
(:Xlr;I("1 wa, separated firS! hy filttring 
Ih'''II:~h !ilter :.I()th and the,;, by centrifugillg 
tlte fillra"-'. I fit: SUpcrll;It::,liI \\,;1'. U'il't! as 
tlte nt/dc l'1l1.Yllle extract. \ 
EIl.7Yllle aHay I 
I 
I 
For estimating the prot:colytic activity 
tlf I Ill' l'/1zYllle quantitatively. Ansoil's 
Colorimctric mcthod'O of Icstilllating the 
Ii bera led tyrosi ne dmi ng Iproteolysis, as 
adopted l~y Bose e( 01." was'l followed with 
slight Illodiflcation. To state briefly, 5 ml. 
aliquot uf· cJlzyme extract! was atlded to 
10 "JI. of 2 S';;, egg alhumill sdilltioll'(pll G.O) 
and 'he mixturc was allowcdilO be digested 
at 45°C for 30 minutes .. Aft:er the period, 
30 ml. of 5% trichloro acetic~cid was added 
to stop the enzyme actionl warmed. on 
a boiling water bath. coolled to room 
tClllperiitur< and filtered thH)ugh whatltlan. 
No.3 filter paper. To 2,5 ml.i of the filtrate 
werc added 5 ml. of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide 
and .1.5 Illi. of twicc diluted phenol rC:1gcnt. 
The mixture was whirled fot exact Iv (w() 
minutes anrl I.he hluc colnllr Iso ,kn:"'llI.'d 
was measured ill tht~ KIe\t-SIlIII,/Il;'/,son 
photo-electric colorimeter al, GGO 11111. A 
control was :1lwil)'s run in"\ an identic:ti 
manner except Ihat the trichloroacetic 
acid solution was first added to the egg 
nlbumin solution Hntl thcll ithc enzyme 
extract· was added to the nlixlure. The 
I 
proteolytic activity is express~d as unit of 
enzyme activity which is defined as the 
amount of enzyme that liherates one 
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"-l1l'C( of dljJerellt buJj"r!rs on (hI' leaching 
characteristics 0ljoJlla.\·(!(! l'IIZ)'/III~ 
o. 5 g portions of jawasee powder' wnl' 
. :1{lded to SO 1111. each of veronal or phus .. 
phate buffers (pi J (i.O) in 4 gla~s stoppered 
hollies. One bOllle containing veronal 
and one bottle containing phosphate buffers 
were incuhated f~)r2 hrs. and the other tWI) 
but ties were incubated for 24 hrs at 37°C 
with occa5ional shaking. Arter the periods. 
the insolubks werl~ rCllloved by tiltratiun 
ailt! the filtrates were analyseLl for pro-
. teolYlic activity :1S described earlier. The 
ellzyme activity is calculated as en0'lIl<: 
unit and the results are presented in 
Table I. 
Bu/fer 
VnoJial 
'·Io"sph:.II~ 
TABLE 
Effect or bu ffen 
.... 
Prol{'"IYlic aClio'ily 
il/ el/zyme IIl/ilS 
2/rollrs 
2R. 1:\ 
XO.2 
24 1/II"rs 
115 . 1 
2\18. I) 
Results iflllicate that phosphate buO'er 
gives a better leaching of the enzyme thall 
veronal buffer. 
EDi·c( of dUJerellt periods (~r leoeMII!: ill bl~ffer 
. on Ih,i prOll'olYlic aClil'i(y 
Since phosphate buffer was found to 
produce ctrective leaching. of" the enzymc, 
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it was desired to study dill'erent peri~llis of 
leaching in phosphate bulr~r 10 tired 
maximum leaching (If the proteolytic 
cnzyme, To 100':1111. of plw~phate bufra 
(pI-I 60) _I 'g, 0(' }<£\\'asee wac; ;Iudcd in glass 
stoppered bottles and incubated aL 37°C for 
4i-: hours wilhoccasinnal shaking. At 
i:l!'_gular intervals, the solut illllS wcre t:Ik-:11 
out, filtered and the filLrates were analysed 
for proteolytic aclivity. Results arc 
lIli~cd with each of '100 1111. dei"l1i,~,' I 
dist'illcd \\':Iter (pH 6,(1) :lnd Ihe ;ICli .. ity 
of enzy1ll~~ extract was studied ill ·tll\· ,alllt' 
'manner as (kscribed in the' C:l~l' III ph,,~ 
phate hulref. The results arc prL'~clIl,.d ill 
Fig IB, 
I\s can be seen from Fit!. Ill. 1c;lci1 III:: 
for t.lilrerent periods in deionized distilled 
water resulted ill a gradual increase III 
proteolytic :Ictivity upto a period, of 2,~ 
hours when maximum Icaching of thc pr\I--
teolytic enzyme rrom the jawasee po\\"d':r 
was observed. There is however a slight 
increase in activity when kept for 41\ hours. 
It was, thererorc,decidet.l to maintain a 
leilchillg period or 24 hours in deionized 
distilkd water III course of subsequellt 
experiments. 
prese n ted in Fig. J A. --
It can be seen rrom Fig. 11\ that maxi-
mum leaching or the protelllytil: enzYllle 
occurred on 24 hours incuhnli'lll anti flili'iler 
incuhntior. ,I<;d to minor increase in ~'IlZylll ic 
activity. 
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Fig. I: Leaching of ellzyme ill ~II'lrL'r and IV..ller 
Effect ofpll (1/1 the /('(Jchill}? c/lQracr(!ristiCJ of 
'the protl!aJe 
In order to find out the pH at which 
maximulll leaching ;lr the enzyme occurred, 
the elL l't of pH on the leachiog. charac-
teristics or the enzyme was studied, I g. 
'portions or jawasee powder was mixed 
with 100 mI. portions of deionized distilled 
water of different pH values ill glass 
stoppered bottles and kept at 37°e fur 24 
hours. After the period, enzyme extracts 
were collected hy liltration and filtrates 
were ;illalysed for proteolytic activity as 
described e:trlier. The results :trt~ pre.sclltcd 
in Fig, 2A. 
From Fig. 2A, it can be se~l Lhat 
maximulll leaching of thc enzyme occurred 
aL pH 7.0, 
EJji!ct of dif}~rent periods of leac/;iflg ill \Vella 1!.lIect olleaching temperature on the aC/ivi;tYeJ, 
011 rhe proteolytic activity e)f Ihe pror(!(He 
I n order to find out the' cllit:icllcy of 
leaching enzymes in deionizeu distilled 
waler, I g. portions of jawasee powder were 
LIIATHHR SCIBNCIl, VOL. 23, 1976. 
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I g. portions or jawasce powder, \\,crr' 
mixed with 100 1111. portions or dcioni?cd 
disl illed water (pll 7,0) in difTerent glas, 
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stoppered bot ties alld incub;lt~'d :1'. dilferent 
ternprraturcs for 24 hours kith occasional 
shaking, Arter the perio~l, the enzymc 
extracts were collcelL'd hy filtraliol1 and the 
filtrates were :1llalY5ed r:1r proteolytic 
activity, Results :Irc prcst:n~cd ill Table 2. 
I 
, 
TAULE 2 . i 
i 
TCIlIJlcrlllurc - Aclhily r,{'al inll\hi,,' 
Telllpcralllre 
il/ QC 
10 
25 
32 
37 
45 
600 ;. 
,-
SOol ! 
i 
~ i 
z ! 
j 400! 
w 
:1 
>-
... 
Z 
AU 
r· 7:::::7=== 
p,rote(llyii r' (/(If'';ly 
i"' ('1/7..1'111(' 11'11/.1' 
.. - -1"-- .~. ,---- . - _.--
I 116 . 0.1 
226.8 
306,0 
597.6 
568. 8 
·i-·---·---·~·" 
.B " H - A Cr. I VITV :fHL ATI 0" <.ttlr 
I 
Ii ! 
I f.:-~---;:.--· '---~--.-:. i :,l ____ J __ 
4 ., <> .. l 8 
pH I, 
I --', 
hg.2: Etfcctsyr pH <'n k,IC\lillg alllt 
clllynll' aCfivily 
I'rom Tahle 2, it can he stell that leadl" 
in)! of the r1l7,YIlll' \'.';1'; maxilllulIl at :17"(' 
;Intl hence, this temperature was maintained 
for the extraction or the enzyme in all 
suhsequent eXperijllcnts, 
/-:x/faction of prOl<'fJ,le liS infl/lenced 'by the 
CO/lCf'lItra/ioll oj jalVasee powder 
111 order to sec whether addition "r higher 
perce 111 age of jawasee powder in \Va leI' 
would in any way a.fect the extraction of 
cnzyme, incrcasi ng coneen t ra tions (0. 'i-
4·O'X,) or jawascc powder were uscd in tlte 
sal'ne manner as in lhe case or I'Yo powder. 
Thc proleolytic activity for cach concen-
Iral ion was studied and presented in Fig. 3. 
It can bc seen from Fig, 3 that 1% 
concentration of jawilsee powder was most 
suitablc for maximum leaching of the 
proteolytic cllzyme at pH 7.0 a,nd 37"C ·for 
::t period of 24 hours, 
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Fig, 3: Concentration of jai'ascc powder 
-activity Iclntionship 
LjJ('c/ of ,~ubstrate cOllcentration on the 
activit), (!( the protease 
Thc effect of diJTerent conccntrations or 
the sub~hate on the proteolytic aClivity' or 
the jawasec' enzyme was studil'd in oflkr 
to find out thc optimum concrntratilln "r 
the substl'aic required for maximuill act ivity 
of tht.: enzymc. 1 g. of jawa~ce powder in 
lOO IllL of deionized dislilletl water at p1l 
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7.0 was incubated al 37"C for 24 hours, 
The solution was filtered after incuhation 
and the filtrate was added to the different 
concentrations of substrate, The enzyme 
activity for each substrate concentration 
was determined as described earlier. 
Results arc presented ill Fig. 4. 
sOO, 
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en 500f . 
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SUBSTBA tt CONCENTRATION t ",'6) 
Fig. 4: Substrate concentration 
-llct ivityrcla tionship 
. Results indicate lhal 2.5"';' egg albumin 
soll/ti(;n formed the optilllul11 substrate 
concentration for maximulII hydrolysis by 
Ihe proteolytic enzyrlle or jaw)see. I'fenec, 
this substra te s:oncenlra t ioil was followed 
throughout the'present investigation. 
Effect 0/1'11 on the activity (~r thl! protease 
After ~Sl<ihlishing the oplilllUl1I cOllcli-
tions for the extraction' of. enzymc ['rolll 
jawasee jJOwger, it was thought csscntial to 
study the effect of pH (l11 the activity of 
L E.\ TlUI{ SCI BNell, VOL 23, 1976 . 
the protease ill order to find out the pH at 
which the jawasec exhibited maximum 
prntfolytic activity, 1 g. of jawasce powder 
in deionizcd distil/cd water at pH 7.0 was 
incubated at J7°C for 24 hours and tlie 
cnzyme extract was collected hy fil .. lrat ion. 
The filtrate w;fs used as the crude elli'.)'l11e 
extract. Equal volumes of 5% egg albulllin 
solution were mixed with equal volullles or 
phosphate buffer of difrerent pH values, 
-rIfe solutions (hus obtained wcremi.xcd 
with crude enzyme extract and incub:lIed 
at 45°C for 30 minutes. The enzyme 
activity in each ca~c \I'as" determillcu ii', 
described earlier. The resul'ts arc prc~clltcd 
in Fig. 2B. 
From Fig. 213, it can he seen thilt 
the proteolytic activity of jawasee wa~ 
maximum at pH 6.0, whcn egg albul1lill 
was used as the substrate. 
1~/rcrt of )·arioli.Y COl1centratio;lS of sodi/l/ll 
chloride all tlw prottolytic activity o( 
ja1l'osee 
Since sodium chloride· is normally used 
in the jawasee process of unhairiug, it .'Va'. 
thought Jlecessary to study the Cfrl'C(. or 
various concentrations of sod'iull1 chloride 
on the leaching and prot.eolytic activit), 
of the jawasee enzyme. I g. portions 0(' 
jawasee powder. were taken in 100 ml. or 
deionize'd distilled water' at pH 70 in 
different glass stoppered bottles and were 
incuhated at 37°C for 24 hours with variOlls 
cOllcentrations of sodium chloride. Ancr 
the period, the eo'zyme extracts from each 
hottle were separated by filtration and the 
filtrates were analysed for the enzyme 
activity. Resultsar~'prcsented in Fig. 5. 
From Fir, 5, it e:tll he seen that sodiul11 
chloride ill all concentrations has inhibitory 
elred Oil the cnzyme although in different 
dq!rccs. 
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CONCEN TR."ON or iODIUM CHLORIDE l';il. 
Fig. S: EfT.:ct or 6odi~n1 chloride on 
enzyme activitlY 
I 
F:ffect of. sodium pent(Jc/r/ornp/1l'lIale Oil the 
proteolytic activi/~'(~r jQl~I·a.H'e 
..' I 
In order to stud'S; thel efrcc! of sodiulil 
pentnchlorophenateon !I~e aclivit)' of the 
Ilrntcolytic Cn7.VIllC, variolls cOllcclllratinllS 
• '. I 
of. sodium pentachlor9phen,}te (0.002-
0.02%) were' mixed with I) g. portions of 
ja\,;asee powder in 100 Iml. portions of 
deionized. distilled watc'r (pH 7.0) and I __ 
incuhated at 37"C for 24 rrour,~. At thc 
. I 
cod of thein.cubation peri,od, the. solutions 
wcre collectcd by filtration: and the activity 
or the liltratcs were tcst:ed hy the usual 
I • . 
procedure. Results are presented In Table 3. 
I . 
TABLE. 3 i 
. • i 
Effect "f" Sli~liuDl pentachloro(lh~nate on the activity 
• . of jaw8see enzl'me ' 
----=.==================== 
S"t/il/I/I pei,fuclrloro- i Prl)(l!olyf;c aCfivify 
plu.'lIofe (%)' . ;/1 ellzyme III/i/s 
Conlrot 
II . IIUZ 
0' 006 
II . I) I 
U.014 
0.02 
.... ---........ i" -... -... . ...... - ...... . 
·W7.6 
';., .. ~~IJ • t 
5i\O . 9 
575 . ., 
574 .4 
564 • I 
._----_ .. _---- .. \-
428 
From Table 3, it can he seen thut small 
concent rat ions of sod ium penta'ch loru':' 
phenate do not cause 'any significant 
reduction in the leaching and proteolytic 
activity of the jawasee enzyme. 
E/Fect of presen'alil'es 
During the course or unhairing of hides 
and skins by enzyme, ccrtain preservatives 
are used to prevent bacterial damage of 
skin protein; it was,. thererore, thought 
worthwhile to study ihc cffect or these 
preservatives on the proteolytic adivity 
of the jawasee enzyme. In order 10 study 
the dTeclivenr.~;s or 'Ihe preservative>. 
differcnt concentralions flf prcsr:r'/alivc:. 
and different periods or incuhation \\ocr,' 
investigated. I g. portions of jawasee 
powder were mixed wi t h I no Illi. IwrI iop~ 
or deionized distilled watcr /1'" 7.U) "' 
glass stoppered bottks and' dilfcrcnt 
concentrations of preservatives in suliLl 
form were added to the bottles which· were 
then incubated for 2 hours and 24 hnurs al 
37"C. The enzyme extract frol11 each bot til' 
was collected by filtration and estimated 
ror theprotcolytic activity as described 
carlier. The results arc presented in Table 
4 and Fig. 6. 
.~ Discussion 
In order to extract the enzyme from 
jawasee powder, 2 bu~er systems, namely, 
. veronal and phosphate buffers (pH 6.0) 
were tried for 2 hours and 24 hours. 
Although in both the cases, 24 hou~s 
leach i ng period showed higher enzymlc_. 
activity. phosphate huffer was rOllnd ti) he 
more efficient than vcronal buffer (Table I). 
. A gradual increase in proteolytic activit), 
in the enzymc extract was observed when 
leaching in phospbate buffer (pH G.O) was 
extended upto 48 hours (Fig. ) A). The same 
trend of result was also observed when 
LBATHBR SCIENCE, VOL 23. 1976. 
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TAIILE -1 
EfTcd of IIrc~erva(hcs 01\ cnzylllo lIc1ivily durin/: ICllchin/: i 
. I 
No . . ' Prrscr ra I iI'es 
I. 
" 
I .. 
J. 
5. 
7. 
8. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
, . 
Cnllilol 2 hours: 2,11 ,I ., . 
24 hOllrs: 51}!. (, 
Cl·t/imide (111') (l'e) 
I 
I Boric :Icid (11,\) 
, I 
Toluene ('I) I 
Sodiul11 chlorite (SC) 
,ChlO/Ofllrm (eh) I 
1'0ta~si\l111 fluoride (rF) 
Ucnzalkonium chloridJ (Be) 
, , 
Zinc chloride (ZC) I 
SodiulT! silico fluoride (issf') , 
, , I 
, 
rvlcrcuric chloride (MO) 
I 
Nickel chloride (NC) I 
/'/1 ra-chioro-mela-crcso'i. 
(in water) (p-Crvleti) 
S · . h I i • odium Inc lorophenale (STP) 
, ii' : 
Phenyl mercuric nitrale, (PMN) 
I 
Po ra-ch loro-ml'lo-creso'I*' 
. , 
(in akohol & watcr~ (reMe') 
I • 
Sodium pClita'ch lorophchatc (S 1'1') 
I 
". I 
. ' , 
Period oj Icaching 
1 hUlirs 24 hOl/rs 
ConcentratiOIl uf presefl'alil'e~ 
1% 0.5% 1% 2% 
~9.K ~~.H ~5.2 _(,()4 . K W2 • 2 S5~, 7 
2\18 . J 299 . 6 27 J • K 600 . I 576 ,8 491.:1 
300 . 2 300. 1 292 . 6 (\00 . 3 571. 9 590. 9 
270. () 254 • 7 254 , b 5!'ll. 2 586 . 1.1 579 _ 8 
285 . 7 280. 4 240 . X 5t!.l.1 583.1 515.8 
285 . 6 2S5. 5 275. 2 571 . 3 .5 50 • 2 524, 4 
295 . 2 295. 4 ~OO. I 509 . 8 507 ~ 3 490. J 
294 . 9 249 . 9 268. 8 500, 2 474. H 48.5. 3 
25(, . I 216 . 8 234. 2 398 . 2 374. 7 346. 3 
250 . 0 250. 0 239 . 2 355,9 310. 1 2.%.9 
297 . S 242. 2 220 . 4 333 . 3 300.2 247.7 
257. I 202 . 4 183. 8 210 . I I 28 , 4 120 . 3 
177 . I! 152 ,2 JOO , 3 150 . 4 100 . 2 75 4 
188 ." 132 , 7 58 • 4 164 , 7 82 . 7 23 • 3 
207. 8 13D ,J 112. 7 20.4 9. 8 0 . U 
J 3] . 4 86 . 2 56 . <) 20 • 3 9 • H U , U 
.~i'i~~'para-ch,loro-lIIeln-crcSOI iwas foJnd to be l10t fully soluble ill water, it was lir~t lesled in aqueous 
medium. in subsequent exper1iment,however, parn-chloro-lI1eln-crcsol Was first dissolved in minimum 
quantit\' of alcohot, made up Ihie volume with water and then used. 
. ,I' 
I 
430 I 
I 
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leaching was carried out with deionized 
distilled water at pH 60 (Fig. 113). Leaching 
with water,. however, was f(lund to extracl 
more enzyme than phosphate buffer under 
the same experimental conditions. 
process sail is used to avoid the risk of 
dalllllges due to bacterial action, but the 
lInhairing period is prolonged from 6 to 20 
days, depending 011 the amount of salt :Ind,. 
quantity of jawasee powder Ilsed.' Norll1;tlly 
unhairing with jawasec: and' salt was r0I111d It can bC'seen from Fig. 2A that the 
. maximum enzyme is t'Xtracted at pH 7.0 
and 37cC for 24 hours. 
A t lower temperature of Il':,ching. CIIZVIlIt: 
WHS not found to be t'xtractrd optilll:llly. 
At higher te·m.p~alure (45"C), I()s~ III 
enzyme activity· .was observed, (lIHillllllll 
Ie 1Il pc ra t-ure of ICiil:hing bl:ing 37°C 
Cfable 2j. 
>. I"ig. 3 indicates thaI I g. of jawascc 
powder in 1001111. deionized disliJlcd water 
at pH 7.0 gave maximum cnzyme aClivity 
in the extracted liquor. ~"'High eoncentrn-
.lion of jawasee powder did nO.t give higher 
yield of enzyme activity. 
When same concentration of enzyme 
was added to different concentrations of 
the slfbstrciic (egg nlbul11in), it was observed 
that enzvl1Ie·subslratc Illlearship IS malll'C' 
iaineci llPIO a concentration ·of 2.5% egg 
albumil; solution (Fig. 4). 
The results presented ill Fig.'2B. indinlle· 
lhal maximum enzyme acl i\'ity was found 
whell the digestion was c<1,ricd 011\ ,II pll 
11.0. This observation i~ ill fnll <1greement 
wilh that of Madhavakr i,hn:l :111<1 George," 
who found pH 6.0 as the optimullI pH for 
11 n ha iri ng by jawasee process. 
Results presented ,i'n Fig. 5 indicate 
that as there is grndllnl increase ill the 
concentration of sodiulll chloride, there 
is gradual decrellsc in enzymic activity. 
This is quite evident from Ihe fact 'that 
in the actual process of unhairing, loosen-
ing of hair is very -much delayed due to 
the presence of sodium chloride in the 
enzyme bath. In the actu,!I unhairing 
LEATHER SCIBNCB, VOL. 23, 1976. 
., 
fo take 15 to 20 days, whereas it W;IS 
possihle to ul1hair Wilhill ·n hours wilh 
jawasec a lone.' 
In :Iclu:d ",;wl ice j;IW:IS(,C P'''CC,;' ,1/ 
1I11hairing t:lkt·S cI.llI~iderahlv '''lIp P':I ill(l 
resull ing i/l roul s1l1clI due 1" /):lclt'rl;" 
action. [n order to ,Ivoid tht: hacln.illl 
damage. ~odilllll chloride as high ;I~ II)"'. 
is used. II' was observed that S(ldillill 
chlol ide at high!'r concenlrations \\';!~ 
round to inhibit the enzyme 1,) :1 /;I,!:" 
exlent (Fig. 5). J-fcnce, lise ,,(" ,,)(1111111 
dllor ide as preservative is not recolll" 
Illended. A hlrge number of preservatives 
in various concentrnliol1s were Iriet.!. 
Sodium penlachloroplienale, which IS a 
strong preservative for hides and skins was ,: . 
found to have no elfect 011 lhe activity of 
the enzymc at low concentrations upl., 
0,02% Crable 3.) . Out of the J6 preservatives 
tried, only 4 preservatives, namely, para-
chloro-mNo-cresol, sodium pentachloro-
phenate, phenyl mercuric nitrate and sodium 
Iriddorophcll,itc showed slrong inhibitory 
action on enzymic activity. It was observed 
that 2 hours· of -leach i ng in t he presence 
of cetrimi(k, benzalkoniul11 chloride, 
toluene, sodium chlorite, ch 10rofofl11, 
potllssiulll fluoride, boric acid, zinc chloride, 
nickel chloridc,sodiulll silicofluoride and 
mercuric chloride did nol result in signifi·-
cant reduction in enzyme activity upto 2')(, 
cOtll'enlralion or the preservative. P(}I(}-
eh loro - meta - cresol, sodium trichloro-
phenate, phenyl mercuric nitrate and 
sodium pentachlorophenate were found to 
considerably reduce the proteolytic activilY 
of jawasee, even in 0.5% concentration on 
leaching for as short a period as 211Ours. 
4:H 
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Leaching for a period Ill' 124 h"ur~ i II I he
presence or celri:ll1idb. boric acid. 10111(,1lC'.
sodium chlorifC' .. ::ch1L~rorl}f]'.n and pota~siul1\
fluoride did nnt. i1!rrect 'the proteolytic 
activity appreciably.' lloricacid and zinc
chloride were found to produce lIegligible 
reduction in' activiiy whilc sodium silico-
fluoride, mercuric Ichloridc and nickel 
~hl~r~d.e were found 110 ca~lse considerable 
lllh lb. tlOn ; para-eh I (>(o-nrf'~a-cresol, sod I uri1 
Irichlorophenate, phcnyl mcrcuric nilrate 
, . I 
and sodium J1cnlaclll(lr(lpltcllat~ wcr..:
found to he inhibil~ry, ,,,lfI/,,dlll.l '-O-IIIC'w-
cresol (in alcohol add \\,:II(:r) anti slIdilllll 
I 
pe n tach lorophcna te c:)usi IIg '(I 11I)(\S1 COlli plete 
inhibition' -of proteulytic activity. (rable 4 
and Fig:.6). . r ., 
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